F. Comparison with seven other reported female specific phages showed that, although phage H wats similar to the other phages in some chatracterist ics, the exceptionally low efficiency of plating ,< 10--1) on F containing cells makes phage H at particularly useful femnale -specific phage.
D~uring anl investigation into the use of phage TY medium, composed of If) g of Hacto-try ptone, to eliminate donor cells in miatings between 5 g of yeast extract lDiifco), 10 g of NaCI, and 2 Ing of' Pastenrella pseudoutuercuhisis FP ac and P.
MnCI< ,4H 2 ()1 per liter and adjusted to pH-7. 4 , wvas pxcttdowb/erci/osvis F , we found that t ceti used to propagate phiage. I-ard agar plates contained phag k sd F ut nt F'hic trai cerAthoin 15 mit of either Blood Agar Base iBAB; Di~o) or thle phae fsedF bt nt F ho stain. Athogh [A mediumn of Thornc I15) Soft agar contained 0.7', this phage. which we designated H, is currently agar in either Heart Infusion Broth (HIB; Dilco or used to aid in the identification of Pasteurella PA medium.
ph'xtis, its host ra.:i'e at 37 C included Eschiericlhia Propagation of pliage. Large batches of: phage were coli. Therefore, we were able to confirm the produced on thie appropriate host growing in shaken specificity of phage H for F cells in E. co/i K-12, flasks of TY broth at 37 C. Thle phiage was 'usualf% to characterize phage H, and to compare it with added at at multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0) 1 oither reported femnale-specific phaiges.
to approx 4 X 1 () cells, and incubation was continued until lssis ensued. Smaller batches of p~hage
MATl.'RIARL S AND) NIETI lOlS were produced byý harvesting in V; peptone the sof't agar layer of plates showing confluent lysis. Usuafl\ llhagies. The llaotvurdlla phiage used in tlis stud% cellular debris was removed by centrifugation and ssas ohtudned from 1). C. Cavanaugh of' the Walter filtration through ultrafine frifted glass filters-, occaReedI ArniN R,.search institute. Washington, D.C. Hie sionally I sates and plate harvests were sterili/ed bs' 11.1d 1,0olatic it from se%%age obtained from thie Hoopier treatment with chloroform. Neither filtration nor' I ounidition in Californiat; it is currently used in thle chloroform treatment had any significant Iffect oin the raipidl identification of P. pectis (31. The phage thlat hie phage. isolated appears to base proper-ties similar to those of Assay of phage. We used the agar technique (I to phage P' 71, which was being used atl the 1-ooper titrate phage suspensionis and-to determine plaque Specificity of phage H for F-strains of E. coli. BHI broth at 37 C. The filtered lysate had a titer The female-specificity of phage H was verified by of 4 x 10t' plaque-forming units (PFU) per ml comparing the efficiency of plating (EOP) of and was stored at 5 C. Phage H was very stable phage H and phage MS2 on strains of E. coli of even at high dilutions, Its nucleic acid was of the different sexual types. The EOP of MS2 was I deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) type, measured by compared with 10' for H phage on strains the procedure of Burton (2).
carrying the F factor as F-, F', or Hfr ( Table 1) . A one-step growth curve of phage H was run by On F-strains, the EOP was < 10' for MS2 and the procedure of Ellis and Delbruck (6) by using 0.1 to 1.0 for phage H with one exception. This E. co/i AB-6 as the host. The latent period was 10 again was on strain 58-161/sp(F-), which was to 12 min, and the burst size was approximately also insensitive to T3 according to Schell et al. !(X) (Fig. 1) .
(14). They proposed that this strain contained a Phage H has a head approximately 50 nm in defective F that had retained the gene controlling diameter and a short tail approximately 22 nm restriction but had lost those controlling other long (Fig. 3) . recognizable properties of the F factor. Meynell Host range of phage H. When spotted on lawns and Datta (13) showed that cultures of 58-161/ at 37 C, phage H attacked all the strains of P. sp(F-) contained a small proportion of MS2-ipstis and roughly half the strains of P. pseudo-sensitive cells (determined by titer increase) and rulrculosis tested. In addition, it attacked all F -interpreted their results to mean the F factor was strains of E. co/i tested except strain 58-161 /sp still present but in a repressed state. (F ) but none of the F*, F', or Hfr strains. The Adsorption of phage H. Mixtures of log-phase activity of phage H was not inhibited by the cells of E. co/i of different sexual types and phage presence of X prophage. col K3, or several R at an MOI of 0.1 were incubated at 35 C. Samples factors in F cultures. Although co/ I inhibited were removed at various time intervals, the cells MS2 actiity in one Hfr and one F' strain, it did were sedimented by centrifugation, and the supernot render these cultures sensitive to lI phage. natant fluid was assayed for remaining phage Phage H did not attack the following bacterial (Fig. 2 
